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Uear ~nny P.rackK 
July 1, 19'77 

Somahow 1 expe~ted to hear from you when Bessie Gorol and 
~;ary !iollllea told mo of the meetinl" with· you and that you had 
read nll2{!'i1Phy !ffid J!qvolutj.on at a moment when you wel:'o think!rtp 
of ~h~te~ral!ty of feminism with Marxism. Perhaps the enclosed 
'IW e!llumn will aeh.l.~ve that dialogue. When I wrote it as, mo!'a ox· 
loss 1· a :~:svie~/ at a bourl!'eoir;; professot·' s "hie.tory o!' the Chineae 

·lll!volutior• ~aainly from the point of view of comrade ClliWif Cll'inr"• 
I had no·t expected the l:'eaction of our comraCies who wanted it issued 
au a se~ate pamphlet on •sexism, Politics and Revolution.• Then 
1 fa.l t tl18Y were ri@'hto sspeeially if add"d to it, was a reprint 
of "Alienatl.cm and Revolution•, r.~y !r.ter~iotw wS. th a re1.1Jeec from . 
Pilid.:~g University in !!Oil€' Konr-. (lt' e par·t of the chapt.,r on 
jiao Toe-tww l.'hoUtrht in P&R, so you have ·t-hat too.) 

I tw.d br.an iupre>ssad with your odi·torship 'Jf snartt .!!1!!... 
b~f'ore l got en in-person r11port of lfOUo and then too thoUj;ht 
that if neither the f~iniato who are busying only with expoeinr 
male cha1.-v!niB111o nor those concerned .wi thprole'tarisn 1"8Volution, 
ever ~10rk: cut thb quee'¢icin that h so central f'o'l! uprootine
capitalif!ll!--massefi, especially women in thia case, as ReaGCn 
as well as :!'orce, .then we v.ill reaD.y tail our llistoric l~ear.onail!• 
ili tbs, not, for "histocyM as past but for history-in-the-makiny • 

. It is this .which hae a~nt me on me.r1y European and Atrican and 
Japant~se tripe to ,-at co-e>.uthors for P&R before it became or,e 
a·at!lor plus eollectivi ty of Y:arxte'I:-Humar:ieta, but not a 
c•lllectivi ty that !IQUld have emsrf.'ed :from the movement ~fo:n 
practice that waFJ itself a form of theory. 

You tuo n:uet have thour.ht end worked at theso dema11dinf 
o.s we .face this sexist, otxploi tative, .racist reality. i'.av~ .. you 
thoutht thliit it miuht, in on& way, worked out as we relate~· . 
Rosa Luxemburg in the period she lived and the women theorists 
of our cia.y tt.st ia not (J& .!l!!i.) limi t11d to· the qut>ation of womeb'.s 
"role" but proc~ads to the theory of social revolution f'or our 
day, very, verJ much b~lated? In any case, the reason l was and 
am anxious to str.rt a dialorue with you is that my present '1<01:!<: 
on Rosa Luxemburg turned my eyes to Enrland and very l!harp dl.f:forence 
wl th SheilR Rowbotham who had ari tten a JOO pare work on women arJd 
Revolution without once mentioning Rosa Luxemburg! Supposedly, it 
was because Noea had never written directly on the "Woman Qu.oatior1", 
which, besldes not bein~ completely ~actual, says svmethinr of 
theoreticians of our day if Rosa's beinr woman is likewise totally 
disreffarded once you talk of •general questions." In truth, o! 
courae, Sheila has as elitist an attitude to women ae any of 
her leader-male chauvinist comrad~s (if she still is s member of 
!S)and therefore, it seems to me, she couldn't possibly •compete" 
Ol'i"theory"whh her collearues unless she simply o·nce aeain willinrly 
x-emained coop"d in only the women's movement whel'e she still feels 
sufficient kinahip with Communists as to collaborate with c~ lender, 
again on the • woman Question." What do you think? 

I'm lookinr forward to commentary froD', you both on 'the 
enclosed article nnrt on matters in eeneral, either those raised 
in this note, or any that you wish to raise. 

Comradely yours, 
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